
NIINUTES OF THE MEETING OF 121S'I'ZRUCC MEETING HELD
oN 06-03-20u_AT RIVERA, HOWRAI{

1. Shri Md. Badaruddoza I(han, Hon'ble MP([,S) :rnd MemberlZRLlCC

sl.
No.

Suggestion Remarks

1.1 He suggested that Railway's should regtrlarly

interact with State Governt.ttettt to sorl out the

issues specially related to acquisition of land.

Concerned Depaftment is regularly
iuteracting rvith State Govt. to sotl out the

issues related rvith acqLrisition of land.

t.2 He sr"rggested that 53112 Lalgola-SDAH
passenger train should rutt from Beldanga to
Sealdah as a galloping train and one AC-3 tier
coach is required to be attached.

Tliere are 25 ltos. of stoppages betrveen

Beldanga and Sealdah of 53 172 Dn.

Regarding attacltment of AC 3 Tier coach,

presentll,' the train stops at evet) station

betrveen Lalgola and Ranaghat. AC will not
r,r,orl< due to frequent stoppage of trains.

Hence, it rvill not feasible frotn the technical
point of vierv.

1.3 Previously one PRS was functiouitlg at Polsonda

which is presently closed. This tnay be re-

opened.

'l'here is no PRS location sanctioned by

Raihvay Board at Polsonda over Easterrl

Railrvay.

There is a NRH PRS location at Nabagram
trncler Horvrah Division rvhich is nearer to

Polsonda. As per Railway Board's instructiotl
nranning staff for operatiott of this PRS

location is to be provided by the State

Government. But the NRH PRS at Nabagram

is lying inoperative at present due to non-
providing of manning staff by the State

Government ALrthoritv.

1.4 Construction of an underpass is urgently reqLrired

at Azimgr-rnj city to Azimgunj Jn. Cabin.

'lhe level crossing gates No. 29 and 30

connect to tlie river side of Azimganj city
havir.rg light traffic. The bank height nearby

level crossing is approxirnately 3rl. fhe
Limited Heiglrt Subway (LHS) in lieLr of level
clossing gates No. 29 and 30 rvill be planrred

i1' local adrniuistration gil'es the corlsent for
closure of level crossings after contmissiotlillg
of Limited Height Subrvay.

1.5 Platform No. 1 of Murshidabad Raihvay Statiorr

is fully closed for last few months due to sorle
unknor.vn reasons. Daily passeltgers, specially'

patients and aged persons are facing Il.tttcl.t

trouble to cross the over bridge.

Afier con"rmissioning of doLrble line in this

sectiolr, platfonn no. I has been convefted to
loop line. Hence, r,ery fer.v trains are received
in platl'orrr no. 1 .

1.6 Over bridge at MLrrshidabad station is very old
and renovation of this over-bridge is urgently'

required for safety ofthe passertgers.

DLrring cloLrbling, a new FOB had beetr

constructed conuecting all foLrr platforrns of
N4Lrrshidabad station. The old FOB cortnects

PF 1,2 & 3. The old FOB had been repaired irr

.lauuary" 2017, and norv there is tto report of
any sign of distress of this old FOB.

2. Md. Mohasin Ali, Hon'ble MLA(WB) & MemberlZRUCC

2.1 The matter regarding provisiort of platform shecls

at Bhagrvangola Railr.vay station should be takerr

into consideration as tltere is orrly trvo strall
platform sheds. Platfonn no.3 shoLrld also be

covered by the platfom shed.

'Bhagrvangola' is a 'D' category station.

l'here are trvo platforms at tlte station and 1B0

sclm. Platfornr shed is available on each

platlornr. u,hich is trore than the t.t.tinitnut.t-l

essential arreuities as per Railrvay Board's
lronIS.



3.1 A comrnittee should be formed and a fresh sLrrvey
may be conducted again to interact with the State
Govt. in connection with the proposal to arrange
under pass across the track connecting all three

atforms at Belur railwav station.

has noted the matter for r-reedfulRailrvay
action.

4. Shri Binod Agarwal, Member/ZRUCC

3. Shri Samir Kumar Ghosh
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7. Shri Ashok Dutta, Member/ZRUCC

One train from Princep ghat to Gede should be
introduced rvith the stoppage at BBD Bag rvithin
1l .30 - I 8.00 hrs. for off]ce passensers.

Shvarrnagar station is Lrnder Sr_rburban
1'erritory'. T'he statiorr is sitLrated 30 l<rns. arva1,
Il'orn Sealdah. At present 106 Nos. of E,MU
scrvices are running in Dorvn direction
Irar ing stoppagc rt Slr-varnrragar srat ion.

Provision o1' stoppage of long distance
passenger train zit Shyarnnagar rnay also invite
similar demands frorn otlrer cornparable
statiolts and create distLrrbauce to suburban
train rurtnir
Nelv train front BBD Bag station around
17.30 * 18.00 hrs. is not feasible as no lie-over
olt ral<e is availnhle in lhe nreqenf qrrqferrr q.,-l

4.1 He suggested to provide covers at the existing
Waiting Rooms at Rajmahal and Tinpahar stations
for use of lady passengers.

at
be

Covers/parlition in the waiting rooms
rajmahal and Tinpahar Stations rvill
provided through next year Zonal r.vork.

A^+.L Special trains viz. Holi Special, Summer Special,
Suvida Special etc. shoLrld run from Kolkata to
Jamalpur for the convenience of
Jamalpur/Bhagal pur bound passensers.

Special trains are planned on the basis of
comrnercial dentand dLrring pLlja, sLlnlrer,
winter, holi etc. Extra coaches dr,rring holi is
attached in case of demand.

4.3 One more 3 AC & SL coaches shoLrld be
augmented rvith Hor.vrah-JarnalpLrr Exp.

Due to Pit constraint at Jarnalpur, attachment
of additional coaches as proposed is not
fbasible at present.

5. Shri Shyamapada Chowdhury, Member/ZRUCC

5.1 At least 4 extra coaches sltoLrld be attached in
13l54l13 1 53 (Gour Exp.).

At present 13153/13154 Gour Express is
rLrnning rvith rnaximum load (22 coaches).
Further augntentation of this train is not
f-easible due to Platform constraint at Sealdah.
N'loreover, BalLrrghat linl< of this train is
facilitated fbr BalLrrghat bound passenger. So
delinking of BalLrrghat link rvill be resented by
the people of that area. Linking of Balurghat
service by 131 41113148 Uttarbanga Express is
also operationally not feasible at Malda Town
as this train ltas insufficient stoppage time at
N{alcla, fLrrther stoppage tirre cannot be
increased as n-lany Mail/Express are follor.ving
this train both in Lrp & Dn direction.

5.2 He suggested for AC retiring roorn at Sealdalt
Station being A-I category Station.

As per Railrvav Board's policy,. Retiriltg
Roorn & Dormitories of Sealdah Station rvill
be handed over to IRCTC shofth.

6. Shri Kausalendra Kumar, Member/ZRUCC

He suggested for stoppage of I 3085/86 Jaynagar -
Gangasagar E,xpress at Kiul Jn.

I(iLrl is Lrnderjurisdiction olE.C. Railway.
I lence, the matter has been referred to E.C.
Rly. for action as appropriate.

Stoppage of 63 103 MEMU local and 53 tB0
Lalgola-Kolkata Passenger at Shymnagar station
is required.

1.2

,#,,m"...iff
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8. Shri Srvapan Pal, Member/ZRUCC

8.1 Reserved seats in favour of Sr. citizens should
be rnade available in all compaftments of
EMU rakes.

for Sr. Citizens includirrg
are eannarked in the first
ent of each EMU rakes.

Reserved seats

disabled persons

and last

9. Shri Narendra Nath Tiwari, Member/ZRUCC

9.t BalLrrghat is the link station of Malda, Katihar
& Bhagalpur area. AC coaches shoLrld be
enhanced by all trains through Balurghat for
the ease ofpassengers ofthose areas.

Demand fbr additional AC stock has been

sent to Railr,r,ay Board.

9.2 Regular running of Malda-Haridrvar Express
on trial basis.

Nofthern Railway has not agreed to accept
I\4LDT-HW Exp. on regular basis. Hor.vever
Northern Railrvay agreed to accept as

Special train during PLria & Sdnrrner period.

9.3 Train No.53028 Malda Town to Azijganj
slior-rld be extended upto Rampr-rrhat.

Ranrpurhat, having only three platforrns, is a
verv busy station over Eastern Railway. At
present 22 pair of trains originate/terminate
and 55 pair o1'trains are dealt from
Ranrpurhat Station. Therefore tltere is hardly
an)' scope 1o exterrd any train to Rampurhat.
Apart fl'orn this, platform is also rrot al'ailable
during this period at Rampurhat.

9.4 Allotrrent of berlhs fronr Emergency/VIP
quota in 14055 (DBRG-DLI) Brahmputra
Mail at Malda station shor"rld be sLritably
arranged in stead of one inside Lrpper and one
side Lrpper bertl-rs.

The train is under qllota control of CCM,NFR
and he is being requested for rearranging of
ernergency qLrota by the above merrtioned
train Ex-MLDT to Delhi in 2,A & SL class.

9.5 Originating point of 4/5 trains have been
chauged frorn Malda Town to Malda CoLrlt.
This slrould be lol<ed irrto.

At present .10 pair N.F. Rly. bound Mail/Exp.
trains, 12 pair Mail/Exp. &. 7 pair Pgr.
Ori ginationg/terrn inati ng trains are dealt from
N'lalda Torvn Station. Besides. a large number
olgoocls trains (about 30 per da;-) in both Up
& Dn directions are running via Malda Town
Station, resulting in congestion in the section"

To provide better flexibiliry of train operation
& to decongest Malda Torvn Statiolt. sorne
tlains have been shifted fi'ont Malda Tou'n to
Nlalda Court rvhich is-jLrst 6 I(ms. ai,vay fiont
\'lalda Tou,n.

This has inrproved the running of the
passengers and other trains as r.vell

10. Debabrata Das, Member/ZRUCC

10.1 ReqLrested for imrnediate corrpletion of the
construction r.vork of underpasses at Belghalia.
Sodpur & Agarpara railr.vay stations.

(i) \\rork of pedestrian subr,r,ay in
Belglraria station is in progress.
Target date of cornpletion is
28.02.2018. Work at Belgharia
station is sLrffering due to
obligatory lacations like existing
ROB, FOB and Lrtility sen,ice.

(ii) Worl< of pedestrian subrvay in

SodepLrr station is in progress.
TDC is 3 I .l 0.2017 .

(iii) Worl< of pedestrian subrvay in
Agar'para station is in progress.
TDC is 30.04.201 8.



It tr; poky *atta to be decided by Railway

Board.
@le passengers may be

allorved to travel in the vendor compartlllellts

of Matribhoomi Locals (Ladies SpeciaD

11.1

As p.r extant rule, Railr'vay Medlcal urrl(

attends ailing passengers in the station as well

as trains dr'rring emergency on receipt of

irrlortnatiott |to'. tl,e comp"le"t at'

11.2 He requested to provide one cloctor at N

and Halisahar railway stations for emergency

treattnent of the Passengers'
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11. Shri Ajay Mazumder, Member/ZRUCC

16. Shri Debi Prasad Mallick, Member/ZRUCC

@u. orga,ized as Per
number of

ZRUCC tneetitlg as per bye-larvs' Horvever'

Ju" to ttrtavoicla6le circunlstances due tlos' of

rureetings could not be organized during the

Shri Ravinder Singh, Member/ZRUCC
mentioned'

Horvever, rotational rostering of frontline

staff has beeu introduced at HWH Parcel to

usher in transparency and fair play'

@ediate stePs to curb

the miipractices prevailing in Howrah parcel

by the toLtts.

; O,,t "i 
0B nos. AC coaches, one AC2-tier

& otte AC- 3 tier coach itl each rake (4

rakes) both the old coaches of 1994 (AC-

z ti.il & 1996(AC-3 tier) built coaches

have been lvitlldral tr frotlr serl'ice and

better coaches have been provided'

o CDO/SDAH has beetr instrusted fbr close

rtronitoring to avoid cornplairtts from atll

ffies of SDAH-Balia

Exp.is poor. Ma.v please be improved'

13. Shri Alok Kumar Guha Roy, N{ember/ZRUCC

14. Shri Nimai Ghosh ({epresentative of Dr. Kakali Ghosh Dastidar' Honble NIP & ZRUCC

@nof irreg,larities

u'ith actiorlable aspects, instant actlol'l ls

takett.

vemetlt of

touts at fto*iuh parcel which should be

eradicated imrnediatel

The worlt is utlder Progress'fficlerPassatRail
git" tZ of Barasat Station has been stopped'

iction should be taken to restad tl-re work

immediatelY.
ffi been advised to

organize eviction progranlme to relrlove

LrrilLrthorized encroachtnent fronl

Nludltl arrrtralrr Rlilr'l a\ statioll'

Apart fiorn tllis, Irtspector-in charge has been

instructed to keep watch otr the above area to

avoid fiesh etlcroachtnetrt ol'l Railway

ffi taken against t'rt.t-

authorised etlcroachtnent at Madhyamgram

station.

15. Shri Anjan Mukherjee, Member/ZRUCC

Ol*ffitof l*lt*t"tion at Kortdaipur betrveen

Nlankar"and Paraj over Asatrsol Division has

been exatlirr",l olr,fory'd 'ot &Etblg

ff" suggestea for opening of halt statiotr at

Kondaipur under Asansol Division'

constitr-rtiot't of ZRUCC'

cLlr"rent tetlLlre of ZRUCC'

Member)

14.1

14.2
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18. Shri Ram Chandra Prasad,MemberlZRUCC

i8.1 | He stated that necesary instructions should be There is no provision for such entry in the

indicated in the complimentarl' passes issuecl cotrplinrentary pass.

to the ZRUCC Members for free car parkirrg
at their home stations also.

Kolkata, the , August, 201 7.No. G. 5 3 0/2 I ZP.U CCI 121 st Mtg.

Distribution :-

All Members/ZRUCC
SDGM/ pCE/ CAO(C)/ COM/ CME/ CEE/ CCMI PFAI PCMM/
CPRO, Eastern Railway, I(olkata

Copy to : -
Divisional Railway Manager - Howrah, Sealdah, Asansol, Malda.
Eastern Railway - For Kind informatiort please.

Copy to :-
Secretary to GM - for kind information of General Manage r
PS to AGM - for kind inforrnation of AGM

CSC/ CSTEI CPOI CMD/ CSO/

17. Shri Pundari Kakshya Kirtonia, Member/ZRUCC

11.1 Train service is imrnediately required in I(t.\J-
NDF section after completion of gauge

conversior.r.

LIMU trains are already running betrveen
ShantipLrr & Krishnanagar via newly gauge

converted section. Conversion r,r,ork of the
remaining section i.e. betrveen I(rishnanagar
& Nabadrvipshat is yet to be completed.

t7.2 Stoppege of 13117/13118 I(OAA LGL
Express and 13103/04 Bhagirathi Express at

Paglachandi railway station is urgently
reqLrired.

At present 26 nurnbers of passenger trains
provide stoppage at Paglachandi Station out
of 32 fi'om rvhich is adeqr-rate to cater the
passengers of that area.

With effect from 0l .10.1 6 frequency of
13117/13118 I(olkata - Lalgola Exp. has

been increased frorr three days to four days a
i,ieeli. With present occupation of the train,
four days per week is considered adequate.

11 .3 Regular ticket checking in all trains specialll'
in 13103/04 Bhagirthi Express, 53113111 &
53117 SDAH - LGL Passenger trains as riell
as at all stations shoLrld be done.

N{obile ticket checking drives are conducted
on a regular measllre both in trains & station
prenrises. Apart fronr Officers front
Conrnrercial Deptt., Officers frorn other
Deptt. are also booked in ticket checl<ing
clrive to vield a better result.

11.4 He denranded re-opening of PRS counter at

Pagla Chandi Raih,vay station.
I'}RS facilitl, at Pagla Chandi Station over
Sealdah-Lalgola section'uvas rvitlidrawn fron.t

0 I .01.201 6 due to poor patlouizetiot-t.
average r,vorh load being not rlore tlran ten

(10) reqLrisition per day per shift" It rnay be

appreciated that the existrng plov ision for
pLrrchase of PRS tickets through e-ticketing
sl,stenr ivill facilitate to the intending
passeugers.

-Gdffi
( Vineet GLrpta )

Dy. General Manager (G)


